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Help celebrate our 20th Charity Hockey Event!
Saturday, March 21, 2020 was supposed to be the 20th year for the UCP Pucksters taking on the Detroit Red
Wing Alumni. COVID had other plans. We are pleased to say that on Saturday March 19, 2022, the charity game,
which will benefit MI-UCP (Michigan United Cerebral Palsy), will be played at the St. Mary's Arena on the campus
of Orchard Lake St. Mary's. The event will begin at 4:00 pm with a Sled Hockey exhibition and then the Red Wing
Alumni-UCP Pucksters game at 6:00 pm.
This event will be a blast for hockey fans and the whole family. Admission is FREE. Everyone can participate in a
50/50 drawing or drawing for prize baskets. The doors open at 3:30 pm.
All proceeds from this charity event will be used to assist people with disabilities and their families. MI-UCP
is a non-profit advocacy organization representing the needs of all Michiganders with disabilities and their
families. Eighty-Five percent of every dollar raised go toward programs and services that benefit directly the
people we serve.
The Detroit Red Wing Alumni Association, which is the oldest such organization in the NHL, now plays around 30
games a year to the benefit of worthy charities. This group uses their status as former NHL players to bring people
together for a common goal...to raise spirits and raise money for some wonderful organizations. The alumni roster
includes such names as Darren McCarty, John Ogrodnick, Jimmy Carson, Craig Wolanan, Petr Klima, Brent Fedyk,
Pat Peake, Dino Ciccarelli and fan favorite, Mickey Redmond.
Together we have raised nearly $500,000 over the previous 19 years for the disability community.
For event information and sponsor opportunities,
contact either Mike Ward (248) 561-7844 email: mward@skatewithoutlimits.org
or Leslynn Angel (248) 557-5070 email: langel@mi-ucp.org
For more information go to https://www.mi-ucp.org/hockey
or contact Tamara Kincaid at tkincaid@mi-ucp.org
Tax ID: 38-1368516

